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Abstract
Considering the nature of organic contaminants in water, methods of their
oxidative decomposition seem to be most appropriate for their removal from con-
taminated water. There are a lot of methods of chemical oxidation, however,
Advanced Oxidation Processes (AOPs) seem to be the most suitable technologies
for organic contaminants removal. AOPs belong to a group of processes that effi-
ciently oxidize organic compounds towards harmless inorganic products such as
water or carbon dioxide. The processes have shown great potential in treatment of
pollutants of low or high concentrations and have found applications for various
types of contamination. The hydroxyl radical (•OH) is oxidizing agent used at AOPs
to drive contaminant decomposition. It is a powerful, non-selective chemical
oxidant, which reacts very rapidly with most organic compounds. Another strong
oxidizing agent, singlet oxygen, can be generated by photosensitization of phthalo-
cyanines. Phthalocyanines are molecules based on pyrrol structures connected
mainly with methionine groups (–CH=) having a metallic central atom. Illumina-
tion upon specific wavelengths initiates formation of singlet oxygen that attack
organic contaminants.
Keywords: hydroxyl radicals, singlet oxygen, advanced oxidation processes,
photosensitization, oxidation
1. Introduction
Considering the nature of contaminants, chlorinated hydrocarbons and other
groups of organic compounds belong to the group of chemicals that have widely
been used in the past due to their environmental persistence and toxicity their use
has been prohibited and became greatly controlled. [1–7] They can be decomposed
by many chemical oxidation processes among which Advanced oxidation processes
(AOPs) prevail. AOPs represent a group of methods of chemical oxidation in liquid
phase which are employed to destroy organic compounds. AOPs were developed in
order to oxidize organic compounds that can be resistant or which are able to
deactivate traditionally used biological stage at sewage disposal plants (these com-
pounds are non-biodegradable) including also pharmaceutical residues. [8, 9] If the
final results of chemical oxidation are just inorganic products, such as CO2, H2O and
other harmless inorganic compounds, we talk about complete mineralization or
total oxidation. AOPs are employed to replace standard oxidation technologies, such
as oxidation with KMnO4, K2Cr2O7 and Na2S2O8 because they can oxidize many
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organic compounds only partially. [10] Those oxidants can also serve as secondary
source of pollution, e.g. hexavalent chromium ions are environmentally non-
friendly. Some of the AOPs can also be based on sulphate chemistry combined with
UV irradiation or photochemical processes combined with electrochemical pro-
cesses. [11, 12] The effectiveness of oxidation agents is given by their standard
oxidation potentials that were listed in Table 1 in Section 2.1.3. AOPs comprise
several common features that can be briefly described as follows: [13–17].
• Hydroxyl radicals OH• are employed as reactive oxidizing agent without any
restrictions to reaction mechanisms.
• OH• attack is very fast; Rate constant reaches values of 109 mol1 dm3 s1.
• OH• attack reveals very low selectivity; It gives very high assumption for wide
utilization of AOPs for water treatment containing non-biodegradable organic
compounds.
• AOPs can effectively work at ambient pressure and temperature; It brings
savings in process cost.
• OH• can be generated by various methods; It gives flexibility to utilization of
AOPs for solving of various practical problem.
The main disadvantages of AOPs are relatively high treatment costs and special
safety requirements because of the use of very reactive chemicals (ozone, hydrogen
peroxide), etc. and high-energy sources (UV lamps, electron beams, etc.). Attention
is also paid to low energy sources, such as UV LED. [18] Among AOPs the following
processes can be categorized: Fenton oxidation (Fe2+/H2O2); Fenton-like oxidation
(Fe3+/H2O2); photo assisted Fenton (Fe
2+/3+/H2O2/UV); photocatalysis (TiO2/hv/
O2); ozone systems (O3/H2O2, O3/UV), UV photolysis (UV/H2O2). It is favorable to
treat wastewaters with maximum content of COD = 10 to 15 g/L (chemical oxygen
demand). [19] For higher values of COD, other oxidation methods are usually
applied as can be seen in Figure 1.
Oxidative species Reaction E°[V]
Fluorine F2 + 2H
+ + 2e ̄⇌ 2 HF (aq) 3.03
Hydroxyl radical OH• + H+ + e ̄⇌ H2O 2.8
Singlet oxygen 1O2 + 2H
+ + 2e ̄⇌ H2O 2.42
Ozone O3 + 2H
+ + 2e ̄⇌ H2O + O2 2.07
Sodium persulfate S2O8
2 + 2e ̄⇌ 2 SO4
2
̄ 2.01
Hydrogen peroxide H2O2 + 2 H
+ + 2 e ̄⇌ 2 H2O + O2 1.78
Hydro peroxide radical 2 HO2• + 2 H
+ + 2 e ̄⇌ 2 H2O + O2 1.7
Potassium manganite MnO4
 + 8H+ + 5e ̄⇌ Mn2+ + 4H2O 1.68
Chloride (IV) oxide ClO2 + 4H
+ + 5e ̄⇌ Cl ̄ + 2H2O 1.57
Potassium dichromate Cr2O7
2 + 14H+ + 6e ̄⇌ 2 Cr3+ + 7 H2O 1.38
Chlorine Cl2 + 2e ̄⇌ 2 Cl ̄ 1.36
Dissolved oxygen O2 (g) + 4H
+ + 4e ̄⇌ 2 H2O 1.22
Table 1.
Standard redox potentials of some typical oxidative species [13].
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Significance of the AOPs’ usage in water treatment is supported by existing regis-
tered trademarks like ULTROX®, RAYOX®, UVOX®, ECOCLEAR®. Trademarks
ULTROX®, RAYOX®, UVOX® are ex-situwater remediation technologies utilizing
ultraviolet irradiation and ozone used by company Ultrox International in California,
US. [20] ECOCLEAR® is a heterogeneous catalytic ozonation process. [21]
A brief summary of oxidative species used for chemical oxidation is briefly given
in Table 1. The oxidative species are arranged according to their standard redox
potentials. Standard redox potential describes capability of certain oxidizing agents
for oxidation reaction. The higher the redox potential is revealed, the stronger the
oxidizing agent is.
2. Fenton oxidation
Fenton oxidation is the most traditional method of AOPs. It was invented by
Henry John Horstman Fenton in 1890. [22] He discovered oxidation with reagent
containing Fe2+ and hydrogen peroxide. The OH• production occurs by means of
H2O2 addition to the solution containing Fe
2+ salts:
Fe2þ þH2O2 ! Fe3þ þ OH̄þ OH• (1)
This is a very simple way of producing OH• requiring neither special reactants
nor special reaction apparatus. Iron is naturally very abundant and non-toxic ele-
ment to the environment. Hydrogen peroxide is also environment friendly chemical
and easy to store and handle. It was pointed recently that at low values of pH = 2,5–3
Fe3+ salts are reduced to Fe2+ and reaction becomes Fenton-like. [23] It is described
by Eqs. (2) and (3):
Fe3þ þH2O2⇌Hþ þ FeOOH2þ (2)
FeOOH2þ ! HO2•þ Fe2þ (3)
Fenton oxidation also exists in several modifications. One of them is the photo
assisted Fenton reaction. It is the classical Fenton reaction enhanced by presence of
Figure 1.
Suitability of water treatment technologies according to COD contents [12].
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UV–VIS irradiation. [24, 25] It utilizes a product yielding from reaction (2) and
upon irradiation it yields Fe2+ ions and OH• as described by reaction (4).
Fe OHð Þ2þ þ hν ! Fe2þ þOH• (4)
There are also other modifications of Fenton-like reactions, e.g. electro-Fenton,
nano-Fenton utilizing graphene oxide wrapped nanoparticels of Fe3O4 [26, 27] and
various modifications.
3. Photocatalytic processes
Photocatalytic processes employing semiconductor metal oxides have been the
target of research interest for more than 30 years. [28] Many types of catalysts were
tested and TiO2 revealed many interesting properties (high stability, good perfor-
mance and low cost) for organic compounds degradation. [29, 30] Triggering
mechanism of TiO2 photocatalysis is ultraviolet light absorption resulting in forma-
tion of electron–hole pairs.
TiO2 þ hν ! ēþ h
þ (5)
Electrons are capable of interaction with dissolved oxygen yielding superoxide
radicals, and the holes are capable of oxidizing water molecules or hydroxyl anions
adsorbed on the TiO2 surface to reactive OH• radicals.
TiO2 hþ
 
þH2O ! TiO2 þ OH•þHþ (6)
TiO2 hþ
 
þOH ̄ ! TiO2 þOH• (7)
Reactions 6 and 7 are of great importance in oxidative degradation of processes
due to high concentration of H2O and OH ̄ adsorbed on the catalyst surface. Great
interest is also put on the exploitation of solar spectrum with TiO2 but overlap
between TiO2 absorption spectra and solar spectrum is quite low. [31, 32] The
emphasis is also laid on doping of TiO2 with various metals. [33, 34] TiO2
phtoocatalysis is also combined with SiO2 or Al2O3 for enhancing
photodegradability of organic compounds utilizing adsorption as synergistic effect.
[35, 36]
4. Ozone water system
Ozone utilization for water purification is another well-known technology. [37]
Ozone is understood as one of the most efficient oxidizing agents. As can be seen in
Table 1, it is on the fourth position right after fluorine, hydroxyl radical and singlet
oxygen. Ozone utilization can be intensified by addition of hydrogen peroxide and/
or exploiting UV irradiation. Ozone water systems with H2O2 and/or UV require
alkaline environment. [14, 16]
O3 þH2Oþ hν ! O2 þH2O2 (8)
2 O3 þH2O2 ! 2 OH•þ 3 O2 (9)
Another oxidation process utilizing ozone is Mn2+/(COOH)2/O3 that is capable
of hydroxyl radical production under gently acidic conditions (at pH > 4). Under
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acidic conditions Mn(III) dioxalate and Mn(III) trioxalate are formed. Hydroxyl rad-
icals are produced by reaction between manganese complexes and ozone. [16, 38]
The decomposition of ozone is accompanied with hydroxyl radical generation and
this decomposition is initiated by the presence of OH ̄.
5. Hydrogen peroxide photolysis
Hydrogen peroxide photolysis by ultraviolet light (UV-C/H2O2) is one of the
most effective AOPs. The UV-C/H2O2 system is based on the decomposition of
hydrogen peroxide towards hydroxyl radicals using ultraviolet irradiation with
wavelengths below 280 nm. [39] The mechanism of hydroxyl radical formation is
understood as homolytic cleavage of hydrogen peroxide molecule yielding two
radicals from one hydrogen peroxide molecule. On the contrary hydrogen peroxide
has a small absorption coefficient (18.6 M1 cm1 at 254 nm) and consequently the
utilization of UV-C light source is decreased when organic compounds act as optical
filters8. The cage effect of water molecules also decreases the efficiency of hydroxyl
radical generation. [15, 16] There are also studies reporting on hydrogen peroxide
photolysis upon 308–465 nm. [40]
5.1 Hydrogen peroxide
It is a colorless, odorless, weakly acidic liquid similar to water having higher
density and viscosity. It is miscible with water in all proportions. Hydrogen perox-
ide is a versatile oxidant that is effective over the whole pH range with relatively
high oxidation potential (E0 = 1.763 V at pH = 0, E0 = 0.878 V at pH = 14) and water
is the only co-product. [41]
Hydrogen peroxide can oxidize a broad variety of inorganic and organic sub-
strates in liquid-phase reactions under mild reaction conditions. In industry H2O2 is
used as an efficient bleaching agent in place of chlorine containing agents. Owing to
its low molecular weight hydrogen peroxide is a more efficient oxidizing agent than
other oxidants, such as nitric acid and sodium hypochlorite. H2O2 is an environment
friendly compound since it decomposes towards water and oxygen (10). That
makes it one of the cleanest and most versatile chemical oxidants available. [42]
Hydrogen peroxide decomposition towards oxygen and water is intensified by
increasing the temperature. Decomposition also occurs when hydrogen peroxide is
exposed to metals.
2 H2O2 ! 2 H2Oþ O2 (10)
The first historical preparation of hydrogen peroxide was performed by Luis
Jacques Thenard in July, 1818. [43] In the 1950’s production of hydrogen peroxide in
industrial scale started to be performed by anthraquinone way. [44] The main
stages of the process are (Figure 2):
• Hydrogenation of anthraquinone.
• Oxidation of the resulting anthraquinol.
• Extraction of hydrogen peroxide solution.
• Purification and concentration of hydrogen peroxide.
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The 2-ethyl derivate of anthraquinone is generally used in the process. A solu-
tion of the 2-ethylanthraquinone in a multi-compound mixed solvent system
containing a non-polar hydrocarbons and polar solvents is hydrogenated using
hydrogen. A suspension of a nickel or palladium based catalyst on a solid support is
used. The reaction yields 2-ethylanthraquinol. Level of hydrogen feeding must be
carefully controlled otherwise hydrogenation of aromatic rings occurs and
undesired products are obtained. The catalyst is separated from the reaction mix-
ture by filtration and it is recycled. The solution of 2-ethylanthraquinol is then
oxidized by air to hydroperoxide, which reacts in water to reform 2-
ethylanthraquinone and it produces a dilute solution of hydrogen peroxide. Thus
the overall equation of hydrogen peroxide production is very simple:
H2 þ O2 ! H2O2 (11)
The demonstrative reaction scheme for anthraquinone process is shown in
Figure 3: Illustrative reaction scheme of hydrogen peroxide production:
Water is added to extract the peroxide as an aqueous solution containing 35% w/
w solution of hydrogen peroxide. The organic solvent layer is recycled to the




Illustrative reaction scheme of hydrogen peroxide production from anthraquinone process [45].
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treated with organic solvents and by air being pumped through to remove residual
2-ethylanthraquinone and solvents and produce the standard 35% product. Some
applications require higher concentration product which is produced by vacuum
concentration or distillation to concentrations of up to 70%.
Hydrogen peroxide in its purest form is inherently stable. However, if brought
into contact with certain contaminants (mainly heavy metals) it can decompose
according to Eq. (10). Typical additives enhancing stability of produced H2O2 are
sodium compounds like stannate (IV) (which hydrolyzes to tin(IV) hydroxide),
sodium citrate, sodium dihydrophosphate and various phosphates. [46] They act by
complexing with any traces of transition metal ions present which would otherwise
catalyze the decomposition of hydrogen peroxide. Acetone hydrogenation yielding
propan-2-ol is an alternative to the use of 2-ethylanthraquinone. Oxidation of
propan-2-ol yields hydrogen peroxide and acetone that is brought back to the
beginning of the process.
5.2 Mechanism of hydrogen peroxide photolysis
The simplified mechanism of hydrogen peroxide decomposition is described as
follows: [47].
H2O2 þ hν ! 2 OH• (12)
OH•þH2O2 ! HO2•þH2O (13)
HO2•þH2O2 ! OH•þH2OþO2 (14)
2 HO2• ! H2O2 þ O2 (15)
HO2• ! O2• ̄þHþ (16)
1=2 O2• ̄þH2O ! H2O2 (17)
1=2 O2• ̄þH2O ! 2OH• (18)
The homolytic cleavage of hydrogen peroxide molecule yielding two hydroxyl
radicals is described by Eq. (12). A certain part of hydroxyl radicals reacts with the
hydrogen peroxide molecule yielding hydroperoxide radicals (Eq. 13). Hydroper-
oxide radical then reacts with hydrogen peroxide yielding the desired hydroxyl
radicals (Eq. 14). Eq. (15) shows radical recombination that can lead back to the
hydrogen peroxide. Also superoxide radicals can be produced from hydroperoxide
radicals. Superoxide radicals can be then transformed into hydrogen peroxide or
hydroxyl radicals in water environment (Eqs. 17 and 18). However, superoxide
radicals appear in the reaction system utilizing hydrogen peroxide decomposition in
much lower extent. [48, 49]
Hydroxyl radicals produced by reactions (12) to (14) can attack organic mole-
cules and decompose them through various reaction intermediates towards inor-
ganic products, such as CO2, H2O and relevant mineral acids. The formation of
hydroxyl radicals increases when more alkaline conditions are used. Presence of
hydroxyl anions causes formation of peroxide anion which reveals the molar
absorption coefficient of 240 M1 cm1. Photolysis of HO2 ̄ anions leads to
additional formation of hydroxyl radicals. [50]
H2O2 þOH̄ ! H2OþHO2 ̄ (19)
2HO2 ̄þ hν ! 2 OH•þ O2 (20)
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5.3 Reaction mechanism of hydroxyl radicals with organic molecules
The hydroxyl radical is a particle with very low lifetime period but very high
reactivity. Mechanism of organic molecule attack is dependent on the type of
organic molecule. In general, there are three possible simplified mechanisms: [13].
• Attack accompanied with hydrogen abstraction.
• Attack accompanied with electron transfer.
• Attack in terms of electrophilic addition.
The hydroxyl radical generated by direct hydrogen peroxide photolysis reacts
with aliphatic organic compounds to produce an organic radical (R•). These radicals
react quickly with dissolved oxygen yielding the organic peroxyl radical (RO2•)
initiating subsequent thermal oxidation reactions.
RHþOH• ! H2Oþ R•TiO2 þ hν ! e ̄þ h
þ (21)
R•þ O2 ! RO2• (22)
Subsequent thermal reactions are of three types: [13, 51].
• Heterolysis and generation of organic cations as well as superoxide anion.
• 1,3-Hydrogen shift and homolysis into hydroxyl radicals and carbonyl
compounds.
• Back reaction to R• and O2.
The second mechanism of reaction is accompanied by electron transfer.
Reduction of hydroxyl radicals to hydroxide anions by an organic compound is of
particular interest in the decomposition of halogenated hydrocarbons.
RXþOH• ! RX•þ þOH ̄ (23)
The third possible mechanism is employed when organic molecules with
multiple bounds react with hydroxyl radicals. This mechanism works either with
aliphatic or aromatic hydrocarbons and runs similarly as electrophilic addition
(Figure 4).
Electrophilic addition is of particular interest for an interpretation of the rapid
dechlorination of chlorinated phenols yielding chloride ions. One possible pathway
could in fact consist of an electrophilic addition of the hydroxyl radical to the
aromatic ring and of subsequent fragmentation of the chlorohydrol intermediate
followed by the ring opening (Figure 5).
Figure 4.
Reaction scheme of electrophilic addition.
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5.4 Advantages and limits
The use of hydrogen peroxide as an oxidant brings a number of advantages in
comparison to other methods of chemical or photochemical water treatment:
[14–16].
• Infinite solubility in water.
• No mass transfer problems associated with gases (for example ozonation).
• Two hydroxyl radicals are formed for each molecule of H2O2 photolyzed.
• Peroxyl radicals are generated after HO• attack on most organic substrates,
leading to subsequent oxidation reactions.
• Minimal capital investment, very cost-effective source of hydroxyl radicals,
and simple operation procedure.
• UV irradiation is capable of photolytic degradation of some compounds; Only
addition of hydrogen peroxide leads to total oxidation.
There are, however, also obstacles encountered with the UV-C/H2O2 process:
[52, 53].
• The rate of chemical oxidation of the contaminant is limited by the rate of
formation of hydroxyl radicals.
• Molar absorption coefficient of H2O2 at 254 nm is only 18,6 lmol
1cm1. It
causes decrease of irradiation in cases where organic substrates act as inner
filters.
• Higher rates of HO• radical formation may, nevertheless, be realized by the
use of Xe-doped Hg lamps having a strong emission spectra in the region of
210–240 nm, where H2O2 reveals a higher molar absorption coefficient.
• Post-treatment of residual H2O2 might be required.
• UV light penetration is negatively affected by increasing turbidity.
The main disadvantage of oxidative processes using hydroxyl radicals as an
oxidizing agents can be found in efficient trapping of HO• radicals by HCO3 ̄ and
CO3 ̄ ions. [54] Hydroxyl radical is nonselective and, thus, can be exhausted by the
presence of organic or inorganic compounds other than the contaminants of the
main concern.
Figure 5.
Example of 4-chlorophenol attack with hydroxyl radical.
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HO•þHCO3 ̄ ! H2Oþ CO3• ̄ (24)
HO•þ CO32 ̄ ! HŌþ CO3• ̄ (25)
Carbonate and hydrocarbonate ions act then as scavengers of hydroxyl radicals.
Similar observations were also made for ammonia. [55] Although, the generated
carbonate radical anion has been shown to be an oxidant itself. Its oxidation
potential is, however, significantly lower than that of the HO• radical. [56]
5.5 Reactors for UV-C/H2O2 oxidations
Most conventional UV reactors are often available in tubular arrangements and
can either be an open channel or a closed vessel. [57] For large scale operation of
these reactors, multistage arrangement (reactors in series) is recommended. [58]
Ideal characteristic features of the tubular reactor arrangements are uniform flow
through the inside of the reactor, high length-to-width ratio, flow from the bottom
to the top48. Production of UV irradiation requires energy to supply UV lamps. Low
and medium pressure mercury vapor lamps are considered to be the suitable option.
[59] Another possible option is to use pulsed UV xenon arc lamps. [60] Low
pressure lamps emit their maximum energy photons at wavelength of 254 nm,
while medium pressure lamps emit photons with wavelengths ranging from 180 to
1370 nm with maximum between 200 and 400 nm. [61]
Typically, low-pressure lamps are closed in a quartz sleeve to separate the water
stream from the lamp surface or alternatively the treated water can flow through
the quartz tube surrounded by UV lamps. [62, 63] Although Teflon sleeves are also
an alternative to quartz sleeves, quartz sleeves absorb only 5% of the UV radiation,
while Teflon sleeves absorb 35%. [59] The UV lamps can be arranged in different
ways in the reactor, depending on the required scale. A system designed for large
scales (water flows over 1000 m3/h), would typically consist of one single reactor
vessel equipped with several UV lamps arranged perpendicularly or parallel to the
water flow. [64] The more water needs to be treated, the more lamps and possibly
more reactors in series are recommended. Generally, no or simple cooling system is
required for systems handling large volumes of effluent, since heat transfers from
the lamps are usually low (<1°C). [65]
Hydrogen peroxide introduction into the treated water is one of the most critical
points of the oxidation process. It must not come to the contact with any metallic
parts otherwise undesired decomposition of H2O2 is initiated. The reaction rate
between hydrogen peroxide and organic compound determines the point of the
H2O2 addition. [66] A good homogenization of reaction mixture must be ensured.
The simplest method of hydrogen peroxide dosing is the gravity feed through
mixing valve but this method is rather difficult to control the rate of dosing.
Another easy option is the pump feeding which is very easy to maintain and to
control the rate of hydrogen peroxide dosing. For water treatment 30–50% H2O2
solutions are recommended. Higher concentrations (≈ 70%) would increase the
reaction rates, but these are not already safe because they can produce detonable
mixtures upon storage. [67]
5.6 Perspectives of AOPs
Many AOP processes use UV radiation, but alone UV/O2 photooxidation is
generally effective when using ionizing (energy>5 eV) or polychromatic UV radia-
tion. The energy of UV-A and UV-B radiation is for degradation of most organic
substances by direct photolysis insufficient. The low-pressure mercury lamp is a
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source of UV-C radiation with a wavelength of 253.7 nm, which is itself for removal
most organic pollutants only partially effective. Therefore, this source is often
combined with H2O2, O3 and also with catalysts Fe
2+, Fe3+ Mn2+ or TiO2 in practice.
The use of photolysis in application of polychromatic radiation, such as available
medium-pressure mercury lamp (emitting radiation in the area 254–400 nm) can
also be applied. This approach reveals advantages of both generations of radicals
OH•, as well as for the direct excitation of organic molecules absorbing in UV
region, such as benzene, toluene, xylene, dinitrotoluene or chlorophenols. How-
ever, the oxidation reaction rate of the pollutant tends to increase with increasing
concentration of hydrogen peroxide, which is a source of OH radical. The H2O2
concentration must be carefully optimized because reaction system overdosed with
H2O2 will result in undesired decomposition towards H2O and O2. Also, natural
presence of scavenging ions may decrease applicability of the process.
6. Phthalocyanines
Phthalocyanines are macro-cyclic compounds that are derived from the group of
heterocyclic compounds containing four pyrrol structures connected mainly with
methionine groups (–CH=). A typical structure of metallic phthalocyanine is shown
in Figure 6. Unlike porphyrines, phthalocyanines contain four benzene rings
bounded on basic pyrrol structures. Phthalocyanines are, due to their photochemi-
cal properties, often labeled as photosensitizers. [68] Photosensitizers are com-
pounds containing chromophores. Chromophore is a part of molecule responsible
for light absorption. Absorption of light photon causes excitation to higher energy
layer and reaction with molecular oxygen yields singlet oxygen species. [69]
It must be reminded that solubility of phthalocyanine in water is very low. Mod-
ification by halogenation, chlorine methylation, sulphonation or sulphochlorination
influences their solubility in both polar and non-polar solvents. [70]
There are two major methods of phthalocyanine productions. The first is based
on reaction of phthaloimide with relevant metal, metal chloride or metal alkoxide in
quinoline solvent. Presence of urea enhances the reaction pathway with use of metal
chlorides because it blocks chlorination of phthalocyanine structure. [71] Second
method is based on the reaction of urea and phthalanhydride yielding di-
iminophthaloimide. Di-iminophthaloimide then reacts with relevant metal chloride
Figure 6.
Basic structure of the phthalocyanine molecule.
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with sodium molybdate as catalyst. [72] First method is mostly performed as batch
process; the second is carried out continuously.
Phthalocyanine produced by both batch and continuous methods reveals similar
structure to the one showed in Figure 6. A characteristic metallic atom is bounded
in the center of phthalocyanine molecule. However, as mentioned before, this raw
phthalocyanine is insoluble in water. To enhance the solubility, benzene rings are
modified by sulphonation or sulphochlorination. [70] The main area of phthalocy-
anine utilization covers dyes and pigments. Their share on the market is 30% of all
produced organic dyes.
6.1 Mechanisms of singlet oxygen generation
It is known that phthalocyanines are capable to generate singlet oxygen
when interact with visible light. [73] Singlet oxygen is a form of oxygen molecule
in its excited state where all electrons are coupled. Singlet oxygen evinces high
lifetime period. Stability of singlet oxygen species is dependent on reaction
environment. [74]
The general mechanism of the phthalocyanine interaction with light is usually
described by two types of reaction mechanisms. [75–77] For both mechanisms,
interaction of phthalocyanine with visible light photons occurs, mostly at wave-
length of 670 nm. Figure 7 depicts absorption spectra of zinc phthalocyanine
(ZnPC). Strong absorption area in visible part of spectra enables photon absorption
followed by excitation. The double peak in visible area indicates a presence of both
mono- and disulphonated forms of ZnPC. Absorption of photons at 670 nm causes
excitation of phthalocyanine molecule towards the excited singlet state.
It starts with its absorption of photon(s) followed by intersystem crossing from
the excited singlet state to the low-lying triplet state.
PCþ hν ! 1PC ∗ iscð Þ ! 3PC ∗ (26)
The triplet state of phthalocyanine transfers its energy to an oxygen molecule.
The first mechanism involves hydrogen-atom abstraction or electron-transfer
between the excited phthalocyanine and another molecule (e.g. solvent, air
Figure 7.
Absorption spectra of ZnPC.
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oxygen), forming free radicals and ion-radicals. [78, 79] These radicals can then
react with ground-state oxygen to form an active species such as the superoxide
radical anion.
3PC ∗ þO2 ! PC•þO2• ̄ (27)
PC• ̄þ O2 ! PCþ O2• ̄ (28)
½ O2• ̄þH2O ! H2O2 (29)
½ O2• ̄þH2O ! 2 OH• (30)
O2• ̄ ! 1O2 (31)
This mechanism causes an electron transfer from phthalocyanine to oxygen
molecule yielding superoxide anion-radical (Eqs. 27 and 28). Superoxide anion-
radical tends to hydrogen peroxide formation in water environment and further
produces hydroxyl radicals as active species (Eqs. 29 and 30) or it can be transferred
towards singlet oxygen (Eq. 31). [80]
The second mechanism comprises interaction of triplet phthalocyanine state
with molecular oxygen. Energy from triplet phthalocyanine transfers to the oxygen
and the upcoming release of energy causes formation of singlet oxygen and basic
state of phthalocyanine. [81]
3PC ∗ þ O2 ! PCþ 1O2 (32)
6.2 Mechanisms of singlet oxygen interactions with organic molecules
As already mentioned singlet oxygen is a particle of long lifetime depending on
the environment where it currently exists. And also the reaction mechanism
depends on type of organic molecule which enters the reaction with singlet oxygen.
It is supposed that singlet oxygen interacts with organic compounds upon yielding
endoperoxides and superoxide radicals or hydrogen peroxide via mechanisms
resulting in one- or two-electron transfer. [82]
In case of substituted aromatic hydrocarbon (e.g. 4-chlorophenol) chlorine
cleavage can be observed yielding either p-benzoquinone or p-hydroquinone.
Following reactions with singlet oxygen lead to aromatic ring opening (Figure 8).
6.3 Advantages and limits
The use of phthalocyanines as catalysts producing singlet oxygen reveals
several advantages to other methods of chemical or photochemical water treatment:
[83–86].
Figure 8.
Simplified reaction scheme of 4-chlorophenol attack by singlet oxygen.
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• Thermal stability of the phthalocyanines.
• Solubility in water is possible to enhance by substitution of aromatic rings.
• No mass transfer problems.
• Possibility of artificial visible light utilization.
Difficulties related with the processes utilizing phthalocyanines as photosensi-
tizers can also be found: [87].
• The rate of chemical oxidation of the contaminant is limited by the rate of
formation of singlet oxygen.
• Crude form of phthalocyanine is insoluble in water thus modification has to be
performed.
• Too high concentrations cause dark color of the treated water and light photons
cannot reach the entire irradiated volume.
Phthalocyanine catalyzed oxidations have been widely described in the labora-
tory in cuvette arranged on optical bench. [88–90] Also performance of such cata-
lyzed reaction in micro reactor arrangement is coming to the fore. [91, 92]
Immobilization of phthalocyanines on various supports is also well known process
but it does not work sufficiently. [93, 94] All these processes and many others are
performed only at laboratory scale. First quarter scale experiments performed with
phthalocyanines acting as photosensitizers have been described recently. [95]
However, if the phthalocyanines successfully mineralize all organic contaminants in
water, phthalocyanine removal needs to be applied as in treated water it would act
as coloring contaminats. For such purposes, activated carbon might be effective.
7. Summary
Advanced oxidation processes for hydroxyl radicals and singlet oxygen species
were introduced and discussed according to their mechanisms and applicability for
water treatment. The emphasis was put on hydrogen peroxide photolysis in UV-C
region but other AOPs were also introduced. Phthalocyanine utilization as photo-
sensitizer for generation of singlet oxygen, as another strong oxidizing agent was
also discussed. It has been demonstrated that applicability potential of such tech-
nologies exists. AOPs based on hydroxyl radicals’ generation reveal higher potential
for application because they usually don’t require addition of coloring chemicals (as
phthalocyanines).
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